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It is w ith great pleasure that I dedicate the new est edit ion of our text to our se-
nior author, Dr. Sam uel Stal. Sam  died several years ago after a lengthy illness. 
He w ould have been m ost pleased to see that this w ork has stood the test of 
t im e. Sam  w as a surgeon w ho dedicated his life to the treatm ent of children. He 
w as passionate about teaching and passing on all that he had learned through 
the years. He w as a m entor to all of us w ho w orked w ith him  on this book and 
he w as instrum ental in seeing the first edit ion through to publicat ion. I know  
that I can speak for all of m y coauthors, and thank Sam  for being the person 
that he w as—an excellent teacher, but first and forem ost, a k indhearted and 
caring m an.

—Larry H. Hollier, MD
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When I was asked to w rite a foreword for this 
book Plastic Surgery Em ergencies, I m ust con-
fess, my first  thought was, “Is another book 
truly necessary?” But after reading it , I am  
both honored and flat tered by the request . 
The browser m ight first question if this rela-
t ively sm all book fulfills a need, and second 
ask if it  fulfills the need well. The answer to 
both questions is a resounding “Yes.”

With the body of m edical knowledge dou-
bling every 5 years or so, the inform ation  
that m ust either have been learned or be 
readily available and understandable to both  
the young as well as the experienced plast ic 
surgeon continues to increase exponentially. 
This book dist ills present knowledge into an  
easily readable guide to alm ost any em ergen-
cy a plast ic surgeon m ight face w ho is on call 
in  the em ergency room , or responding to a 
late-night/early-m orning call from  the hospi-
tal relat ing to a postoperative patient . 

The authors, w ho are general plast ic sur-
geons and specialists from  the Division  of 
Plast ic Surgery here at  the Baylor College 
of Medicine, have culled inform at ion  from  
their ow n surgical experiences, as well as a 
w ide variety of outside sources. They have 
condensed th is knowledge in to a sm all, 
handy volum e, w hich  could easily be read 
either at  one’s leisure or im m ediately prior 
to  assum ing the care of a pat ient . It  would 
be difficult  to find an  injury or com plica-
t ion  from  a plast ic surgery operat ion  w hose 
em ergency t reatm ent is not  covered in  th is 
book. The authors have detailed the speci-
fics in  term s of different ial diagnosis and 
the correct ive steps necessary to fu lfill the 
responsibilit ies of a plast ic surgeon answe-

ring em ergency room  call. There are m any 
references to the general principles of t reat-
m ents—those learned in  residency t rain ing 
and in  the early years of pract ice that  have 
stood the test  of t im e. The abilit y of the sur-
geon to present  an  organized t reatm ent plan  
and then  carry it  out  expedit iously w ill in-
st ill confidence in  the pat ient  and the health  
care personnel involved in  the t reatm ent 
of these pat ients. The form at of the book is 
conducive to allow ing readers to add both  
personal and technical notes, w hich w ill 
serve them  well in  the t reatm ent  of future 
pat ients w ith   sim ilar injuries.

I would be rem iss if I didn’t  call special at -
tent ion  to the lead author, Dr. Jam al M. Bull-
ocks, w hose abilit y and youthful en thusiasm  
has am algam ated the thoughts and experi-
ence of the other authors in to a volum e that  
w ill find great  value for all plast ic surgeons 
as well as general surgeons and em ergency 
room  physicians.

To those older plast ic surgeons who m ay 
believe that they have already learned the 
answers to m ost of the problem s presenting 
to the plast ic surgeon on call, I respectfully 
suggest that although the problem s that pre-
sented a decade or two ago m ay be the sam e, 
the answers (i.e., t reatm ent) today m ay be 
different . It  is to that difference that we are 
indebted to the authors of this book for their 
effort and t im e in  providing us w ith concise 
and practical answers.

Melvin Spira, MD, DDS
Division of Plast ic Surgery

Departm ent of Surgery
Baylor College of Medicine

Foreword from the First Edition
“The m an w ho graduates today and stops learn ing tom orrow  is uneducated the day after.”

—New ton D. Baker Jr.
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Preface
The goal in  creat ing Plast ic Surgery Em ergen-
cies is to provide a quick reference guide for 
health  care providers to rapidly assess, t r ia-
ge, and t reat  pat ients w ith  problem s that  are 
com m only referred to the plast ic surgeon. 
The first  version  targeted acute care scenari-
os com m only seen  in  the em ergency depar t-
m ent of acutely injured facial and hand t rau-
m a pat ients, as well as pat ients sustain ing a 
variety of soft-t issue injuries from  varying 
m echanism s of t raum a, including burns. This 
new  edit ion  provides the reader w ith  ad-
dit ional content , including added  chapters, 
photos, and sect ions w hich  w ill expand the 
book’s audience to  outpat ient  and hospital-
based physicians caring for chronically ill 
pat ients w ith  wounds. The  inform at ion  pre-
sented w ill prove significant ly beneficial to 
plast ic surgeons, otolaryngologists, derm a-
tologists, pediatr icians, fam ily pract ice, and 

hospitalist  and em ergency room  physicians 
for  t reat ing and t riaging pat ients in  the acu-
te and chronic disease set t ing. Ult im ately, 
the aim  is to demyst ify sim ple problem s 
that  present  to these providers and eluci-
date scenarios that  require a h igher level 
of care or follow-up w ith a plast ic surgeon. 
Our in tended audience addit ionally extends 
to  residents and students t rain ing in  these 
fields w ho experience these encounters as 
consultat ions and during on-call act ivit y.

The out line form at  was preserved w ith  
t runcated in t roductory vernacular to confer 
direct  m echanism s for inst ruct ions on how  
to work up, categorize, and in it iate the first  
level of t reatm ent . We hope that  th is focused 
and sim plified presentat ion  w ith  instruct ive 
illust rat ions, char ts, and diagram s w ill pro-
vide a single-source reference in  a conve-
nient  pocket-sized form at .
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List of Abbreviations
3D three-dim ensional
ABCs airway, breathing, and circulat ion  
ABGs ar terial blood gases
ACON acute com pressive opt ic neuropathy
ACS abdom inal com partm ent  syndrom e
AFib at rial fibrillat ion
AP anteroposterior
APB abductor pollicis brevis
APD afferent  pupillary defect
APL abductor pollicis longus
APTT act ivated PTT
ASA aspirin
BP blood pressure
BSA body surface area
BSAB        body surface area burned  
CBC com plete blood count
Chem -7 a basic m etabolic panel 
CK  creat ine kinase
CMC carpom etacarpal
CML carpom etacarpal ligam ent
CN cranial nerve
COPD chronic obst ruct ive pulm onary disease
CRP C-react ive protein
CSF cerebrospinal fluid
C-spine cervical spine
CT com puted tom ography
CVP central venous pressure
CXR chest X-ray
D5 1/2NS  5% dextrose in  0.45% norm al saline
DIC dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion
DIEAP deep infer ior epigast ric ar tery perforator flap
DIP distal interphalangeal
DISI dorsal in tercalated segm ent  instabilit y
DJD degenerat ive joint  disease
DRU distal radioulnar
DVT deep venous throm bosis
EBL est im ated blood loss
ECRB extensor carpi radialis brevis
ECRL extensor carpi radialis longus
ECU extensor carpi ulnar is
EDC extensor digitorum  com m unis
EDM extensor digit i m inim i
EIP extensor indicis proprius
EMG elect romyogram
EMLA eutect ic m ixture of local anesthet ics
ENoG elect roneuronography   
ENT ear, nose, and throat
EPB extensor pollicis brevis
EPL extensor pollicis longus
ER em ergency room
ESR erythrocyte sedim entat ion  rate (or sed rate)
FCR flexor carpi radialis
FCU flexor carpi ulnaris
FDA Food and Drug Adm inist rat ion
FDM flexor digit i m inim i
FDP flexor digitorum  profundus
FDS flexor digitorum  superficialis
FFP fresh  frozen plasm a
FPB flexor pollicis brevis
FPL flexor pollicis longus


